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-- 1MR. OOTAVIUS COHEN,means much to this State and topromise. We thank Thee for the
gration Bureau. The duty of ex ",1,1,:

"w,r'.i,5..hope Thou hast given us ot its ful-

fillment. We ask Thee to bring it
the Southland.

I am aware of the fact that there
are those who can see' no possible

Ct 1'ivat
tending to you a fitting welcome has
been accorded to abler hands than
mine, and these distinguished gentle

oraiiG of he
INTER-STA- TE

EXP0S1T10H about. lil'.t

Man a sins
editor of the
Ch arleston
World who

made a short
address on:

We ask Thee to bless every State ood coming from this Exposition;
I have heard such persons speak,

lointii..rand after some reflection, I have
come to this conclusion that there
are persons who can 6ee no good inThe Opening Exercises

Are Successfully
Conducted.

4"M.'i j e;n:.. f f ,

lttT ...,.. - v

"The Real
South and
What It
ought to be."
He cave ut- -

nny thing unless they are the lecog- -

men who have kindly consented to
address you will convey in more
eloquent words than 1 can command
the gladness of heart so sensibly
felt by every lover of the South to-

day. Among the sweets there must
be a bitter, and we regret exceed-

ingly to announce our disappoint-
ment over the absence of the dis-

tinguished Georgian who was to be
oue of our speakers to-da- y, Hon. F.
II. Richardson, editor of the Daily
Journal, Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Rich

nized leaders ot it. (Applause.)
And T have also thought that there

terance to real truths, and the,,r nersons who can see no rood in gave

represented here to-da- y, and Lord,
we especially ask Thy blessings
upon the old State on whose soil
the Exposition opens. Let Thy
blessing rest upon her and upon her
people. We ask Thy choicest bless-ingS- o

to rest upon the Governor,
whom Thou hast called, to fill the
high cilice of State. Give him wis-

dom, give him Thy guidance, and
particularly Thy blessing, we pray
Thee, for his responsible duties.
Wilt Thou teach us, oh Lord God,
that it is sacred to hold office under
government. Lord teach us, that it

FROM anything unless they can see the true remedy for the South's condi- -the PROCESSION
THE CITY. Almiffhtv Dollar in it. f Annlause.1 in euucauon 01 wie masses

ior ailing any . f
be su--,..t- Ml;

ed. tli. ,,.They have no objection to-se- e the of tlie people. He is a young journ-doll- ar

coming to themselves, but if who is at the heild of y0ll"g
thev see a dollar, or think thev see and vigorous journal, and he speaksardson Mires that he cannot come.T7te Attendance Large The Ad
one going to anybody else, then "is. sentiments plainly and fearless--While reureting the absence of

dresses The Exhibits I 'iewed

Notes of the Day s Events. Mr. Kichardson, we extend to him

drawn tight, :in,hv?
of the State i5
of the cornnion.M

.till iTl" dl.-,- l ,.,
-- conoinv: Vl,r-- '

there is no good there. Now a sil- - was g,nS lo speaK
ver dollar is not a very hiree thins, plain, antl ue Better than anyis as divine a mission to be Govour heart-fel- t sympathy, and hope

that he will soon be restored to his ernor of this State as to be the Pope and yet if you take two of them and estimate we can give, we print Mr.

place tach against a person's eyes, Cohen's speech in full.
t matters not how beautiful may he Cohen said :

of all the Catholic world, or the
Cardinal or the Bishop, or themin short-sighte,- ,.

toister that stands before the sacred propriateinorvi
WW,,;- - A

the scenery around, it matters not Ladies and Gentlemen The
that the majestic river may be glid- - subject of my address is "The Real

in" alone in its wav. with those two New South ; What it Ought to Ue,"
altar. Lord teach us the sacred
ness of the secular! Give them

Yesterday was Exposition Day
n day long anticipated. All Kaleigh
took" a holiday to enjoy it. Fayette-vill- e

street was quite effectively
decorated and the arch of welcome
was so near completed as to add to
the general effect. There was cool
weather and signs of rain in the

early hours, but later the sky grew
brighter, the weather waa warmer
and it was quite a day for out-

door celebration. There "'ere a

thy blessing and thy power.
spent, which i. j:to the elevation of 'tt
public eho0l hIu,.,,

ml 1 intend to stick to text,dollars before his eyes, he can see my
no beauty, and vet I am satisfied I trust that none of you expect thatLord, bless the people into whose

this effort of mine is to consist ofthat there are those who see no good afaces we look this morning, the pto--

usual good health. In the absence
Mr. Kichardson we have succeeded
in inducing Hev. Dr. J. J. Hall, of
Raleigh to take his place.

We have prepared ior the open-

ing exercises, a programme, all of
which we are satisfied you will be

pleased with, and while we hardly
think it necessary to ask that per-
fect order be kept, and that all re-

main until the entire programme is

completed, yet we do so, knowing
that often many interfere with such
exercises without really intending
to do so, therefore, we bespeak for
the distinguisded gentlemen who

in this Exposition, because thev accession of adjectives conveyingple ot this old State, our native
have dollars right up close to their fulsome laudation of our people, forState. Grant thy kingdom to come,

ly here tLiy, A

word. You all UL
do, that the ar-r',,- .".?

and thy will to be done here, until
it shall be as the desire of our hearts.

eyes, and think somebody else might '3 "" lu lu iihmu
"-- t them, fAimlnuss.) truth here to-da- y. No section cangreat many people on the streets,

. . .1
ntarlv 'Ytrv r- .-i

the school-tax- , U tCWilt thou bind together not only An.l then there are those who P0" a,lv-?"c- e in. milthese Southern States, but this helping to
children.

see no sense in this Imposition he-- I"? iis nPimr f " l"C
shut thercause it is a little different from 1!: pwtcnlly eyesgreat nation. Lord, wilt thou brinj

to their own short-coming- s. This Of course vou twhat they have been accustomedtogether the peoples that we repre
sent, the people into whose faces wt very gathering to-da- y of personsm m hould vou not. -to. lhey cling to tne old ways from oil At-i- f I a V. ,t lami exhibitswith a tenacious grip that reminds

wanting io see everywnnj;. kh
course the great majority were city
people or those from the country
near here. Yet there were many
visitors.

The procession formed at the
southern end of Fayettevilie and
moved exactly on time. It was
headed by Chief Marshal Frank
Stronach and a good corps of as-

sistants. Then came the Durham
band, the Raleigh drum corps ami

ui lii ineory is That rrov
itself tangible evidence of vide educational i.S'CSouth is ofme of the man on board ship, an

will address you that attention
which they so richly merit.

It is usual in all Christian lands
and especially so in this great
American Union of ours, in tread-

ing untried fields or beginning any

the fact that we are not jroinn ahead as property finds hj- -JIrishman. Some one said to him,
Pat, what would you do, if this as fast as we should, and that we

look from day to day, whom we
have learned to love, and we pray
this morning, as the particular de-

sire of our hearts, thr.t thev shall
be one people. Oh, bring it about
till the good people of the North
shall clasp hands with the good peo-
ple of the South, and there shall be

tion 111, and d-ri- v-;

value from an .nlH;- -are willing to admit our lack ofvessel went to the bottom?"' " Oh,
Give all of vou; Jsaid he, 44 liy faith, I would hold on push in the past ; but 1 trust that

it may also be construed as being
formal notice of our intention to

State reasonal-l- t

1.1 .to the anchor." u Hold on to the
anchor!" said the man who spoke to anu me apprti-iatKai-

:

to the rear the anteno North, no South, no Eat, no property before tL- - .!him, 44 Why,"-- said he, 44 if the an
diluvian ideas of the old fogies of position would he aV.--chor is good enough for the ship, it
every community, and to apply I think everv zis jrood enough for me." And so
nineteenth century methods to

undertaking whether great or small,
to invoke a divine blessing upon all
such efforts and ask that He who
rules all things guide, guard and
direct our ways ; therefore the
Southern Exposition will he opened
with proper ceremony. The band
will execute a piece of sacred
music, Nearer My Owl to Thee,"
after which a native son of the old
North State who has Ken trans-

planted to a larger field of useful-

ness, New York city, and who

correctnes-- i ot tLi?

West. Oh, may the day come when
this nation shall be one nation with
one God, and may thy peace and
thy glory and thy kingdom reign
supreme. We ask it all for Jesus'
sake. Amen."

there are some persons who imagine I . A Al A A

Xow, if it k'true.rrthat if the iMist wiia rno.l rnnnM, nineieenui eeniury emerpnses.

the Governor's Guard, the latter
under command of Capt. John W.
Cross, escorting Governor Holt. In
carriages were Justices of the
Supreme Court, several officers,
Mayor Badger and aldermen, and
then followed, headed by the
Raleigh cornet band, the entire
tire department, under direction
of Assistant Chief John It. Ferrall.
A host of bicvclists with gavlv
decorated wheels were in line, and

lorthiMr fathers and rs Look to the hallowed past for desire to ke-j- i rt!iv r

population in ii'norr.:;-'- -for "cmr memories ' to .the activo fuit must be good enoti-- h them. ,
Thev for-- et that we are livin- - in an ture tor 'our prosperity.The Star Spanglfd Hanner"

- -

I should hesitate to speak thuswas then played by the band, aftt-rjag- e of change, in an age of steam, in
an age of electricity, and in an agewhich General Chilton iutroducd plainly to a Southern audience were

it not that I am to the manner born.ranks, possibly as the ablest divine of commerce unrivalled in the past,the rear of this part of the proees- - j (lf j, lxK OIl the American conti- - and the proplitcv ot a greater The bones of six generations of my
family mingle with the dust of

I siy to vmj r;'jT,

all earnest n-?-

ciation of the iir
statement, that i!.-- r

to stay, and ti e

a realization of :L

And further. I

it as mv hop.: :

this were not so, ;L

South at lar'-- .

sion was made up of a long line of
Governor Uoir, who made an ex-

cellent and thoughtful speech, which
is published in full elsewhere in to-

day's ClIKoNICLK.

future.
I have thought that this Exposi

nent tf-da- y, Rev. Thos. Dixon, will

open the Exposition with prayer.

riiA YKii r.v i;kv. thos: jhxon.

Charleston, the dear old "City by
the Sea." To paraphrase Lordtion means much to this Southland. A ft

Hcaconsficld's famous words, "I amI was charmed with the address ofor a Southerner. Every fibre of my
in TKonn noN r ;ov. holt

NOUT1I CAUOLINA.

vehicles. With a little interval
marcched a corps of some 2Hi boy
pupils of the public schools, each
duly armed and equipped with a
ticket of admission to the grounds.

It va elegant weather for a
march to the Exposition ground-;- .

All along the route there wen? peo-

ple, watching the procession, an.l

being thrills with t!e traditions of tUivt t hirtr t i T- -

our Governor, as he was bringing
out those figures upon figures, and li. V UOi I ' '4

but I would be unfaithful appear to in- - u l

Ri:v. Tuo. Dixon, Ji:., otTered

prayer. His invocation was:
( )ur Father, we thank th-- e for the

victories of peace ; we thank thee for
this hour and all it signifies, for the

as he talked ot millions and mil to the trust reposed in me to-da- y did Any i:r :tt n- - lto e.:-- ;4lions I said to. .myself, "Well, it I not endeavor to point out themay le easv to put those figures
return ot prosperity, and tor the down on paper, but how much those roads, which, in my humble opin-

ion, will lead us to prosperity.white banners of peace that reign figures mean to a people. fAp- -
Nature has done much for the

Among all the States of the
American Union, there stands one
whose prestige is outranked by
none of the others, one whose- noble
ami honorable characteristics stand
boldly out in history, and who ail
along the line from the earliest
days of America has possessed a
citizenship distinguished alike in
war, and peace, upon every field
where duty Called, as the first to

plause. How lar reaching, how
j significant, how full of promise of a

South ; man has done but little. In-

stead of employing our remarkable

now supreme. We thank thee that
thou hast guided and directed tin-destinie- s

of this people, that thou
hast guided ami directed even tatter grand and bright future! An

tuhl loss to our
The neirro is J.

better grade f iieli

amount of !:v:i-- v.

nationality. In

the South, e :i ::

agriculture v- .-

without th-- '

live with u. and

alonir with t-
-'

perity, and we

ble for him to -

advantages of soil and climate asplause. Why juft think of it for j

steps to lead to the pinnacle of mathan we knew how to ask for juid- - a moment. In the Southern port?ance. we tnank tliee, our fattier. for the year KVJO, there was excome and the Inst to leave. That
State is North Carolina. Her sons ported twenty. five million dollars

terial progress, we have, I regret to
say, simply made use of them to a
sutlicient extent to enable us to ex-
ist in scant comfort.

Right here in North Carolina,

that we can see to-da- y in the re-

newed prosperity of the South, the
answer to the cry of the soul of the

worth of goods more than in any(and daughters are here to greet you previous year, and from the port of

when the latter had passed there,
was a regular rush of the general
public. The street cars were pack-
ed and handled the crowds rapidly.
The railway trains from the liar-ge- tt

street station were also fdled.
And so it came to pass that a

very little while after noon there
were several thousand people on t e

grounds. There are two speaker's
stand; one in the grand risle of the
Exposition building, the other on
the second floor of the grand stand
building. It was understood that
the first named would be the one in
use, but at the last moment the man-

agement made a change and so the
exercises were held at the grand
stand. The result was two-fol- d;

first one hour's delay, and second a
smaller nudienc? than ordinarily
would have been present.

Old South, which thou didst not lsajiimorc alone the increase of the
answer in kind, and yet which thou .xpomti,,,, WU8 larger limn that of Y? 4 ft.

Z . II
"'

A

m? m,,1V? .Ss,a,c!
v..r vr-i-- m. :i..i.. i ouiuu Carolina, io say notnmg ot

this is lr - rJy
North Aiii-.ric.:- .

proachiug the hv.r;.::-an- d

we must r.ot the

fact th;.t ne
ii- - V?

didst answer most richly and glori-
ously in thy wisdom, ia thy provi- - I the others, which alsoinn ,,.,nl.;,..,l rA, ,.i,.,i T. are greatly

to-da- y, and the worthy Governor
of that noble old State will now
give you a fitting welcome.

La Dir. s ani Gr.NTi.r.M i:n I
take pleasure in introducing to you
Col. Thos. M. Holt, Governor of
North Carolina.

MA YOU ISADGKU'S WLLCOML.
Ca ii . .

the vear lSSo'in ti.u Sm,,Ll'.Li Messed, do you not know, and are
you not willing to admit, that ifhad twenjy thousand miles of rail

road, in the year 1890 we had forty
thousand miles of reilroad. Why
in one year the output of pig iron,

now wining u'

grow up witl:et:t --
'

Therefore, h-- tl-a-
s

well as veiir ov.tc--lot- s

of it to loth li - --

will merit the

ilized :vor!d, andy::
will receive the

2s ew Englanders, with their fever-
ish push, and keen financial in-

stinct, possessed half our advan-
tages, they would have two of the
most thriving, bustling and wealthy
States in the Union?
, If they can extract prosperity,
Wltll LlfMlL-- Lille T Vl 1

iron ore and ot coalfrom this South
n land alone was greater than the out

put of the whole country in those
products twenty years ago.

vidence, in thine own way.
We ask for Thy richest blessing

to rest this morning upon this Ex-

position ; we ask Thy bUgsing :o
rest upon its promoters and its man-

agers, that they may have wisdom
and discretion and bring it to glori-rio- us

results. We ask Thee esjw-eiall- y

to bless the Southern States
represented here.

Oh, our Father, we ask Thy
choicest and richest blessing to rest
upon this fair and beautiful land,
our own, our native State. We
thank Thee that Thou hast blessed
it in the past; we thank Thee espe-
cially for the promise of the pres-
ent and the future. Let Thy kin"-- -

AT THE GEAND STAND.
say that this means much for mnntfc K.r. i. . On the ot'ltT

1yS m -

must bear in in'.n- -The exercises opened with the

-- .iier me governors address
Mayor Radgkii extended a warm
welcome in a style that made the
city proud.

vtw. hall's spkkcii.
In the absence of Mr. F. II.

Richaudson, editor of the Atlanta
Journal, who was to respond to the
address of welcome, Dr. J. J. Hall.
pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle,
spoke and said;

Mi:. rnKsiDKNT, Ladies and

t

...v, "'"nine w iniu n ,4 uaoes.tin country; ,t mean, just
.

these why cannot we accomplish the same
V

""T' mCanS "';lt, in"'is the most fertile landsho, there are j et to l,e cities nnd the lnost clZthat shall C(iual the ponulous ; .1... tt:. ... ...
the piditical 'Ci-tutf-music, ''Nearer My God to Thee,

by the band, then Mr. T. B. is clearly delou.
TT must iu-- t 'i

Chilton announced the programme He is in com;
of the day. Upon the platform sat
the State officers; the Chief Justice

has once trn-- th

will himself :ulmi

rihlv disastrous

X' o. . Maies, xoseiner witu theI t 0rtl'5n tM!. ability to work outdoor, all thewill How inmoney yet among ye.lr 'roumlV
you and hlcss you in your homes. We have lived too muchand bless you . your schools and ourselves, and i"ibless you m your churches And it mediately.Intercoursealmosfalwa "s

"S.
.

'a .the 1I,U of involves' education on some noi.I,

and Advocate Justices of the Su

4

n

j
coining, too.preme Court ; prominent citizens

from Raleigh and elsewhere. It the devastation
the greatest civ w'4'OhX ,7?? nnd !t must' ,hcrefo"' beofbincQttrue to liod, true who iitwas a representative audience.

has protected her and hlessed hr. c 7iV -- ..It .
wuu luuns ai 1110 ever known.

The SoutlCALLF.I TO OKDKK IiT fJKNEKAL l.rn.mi. 1,. iti. , M ouuul bUC" as io encourage inter
.MANAOKK, COL. V. IJ. CHILTON. covered froiujt

dom come and Ihy will be done
here; Lord, bring us towards the
Kingdom, until we shall see the
waste places blossom as the garden.
Lead us and guide us until the
South shall be blessed with an era
of prosperity that shall cause all the
past and its sadness, all the anguish
and the tears and the agony of
hearts as they look back over the
past, to rejoice. Lord, bring that
era that shall be upward, higher
and nobler and grander than the

r.-,-

rnenus ana lellow citizens,
1, 11 -ladies and gentlemen, from all over when keen-- w iit

Gentlkmkn--: When last night,
Gen. Chilton asked me to make a
few remarks this morning. I said,

No sir; I appreciate your cour-
tesy, but you must excuse me."
Answered he, "I have already made
the announcement," and this morn-
ing when I looked at the paper I
saw my name on the programme. I
am glad that he has made an excuse
for me. I most cheerfully briii"
my tribute, whatever be its worth
in honor of this important and far-reachi-

ng

occasion. I rejoice in that
this Exposition is held : in the Old
North State and also in the beauti-
ful city of Raleigh. I believe it

.- - 1'.'

parts of the v,,ly;this great American Union of ours.
It alfords me great pleasure upon lusting lor wea- -'i

ignorance ot tW1';
7 . Tnr. :1 fJ:'l' .

fire through which she passed. (Ap-
plause.)

Oh, be true to Him and naughtcan injure you. But oh, the sacred
memories of the past, but oh, the
responsibility of the present! Bythe grand outlook of the future, he
true to the Infinite ! (Applause.)It was most , happily put and
elicited grea applause. After music,
Mr. Chilto introduced

the present occasion to meet and
greet and in the name of the South

course between our people? Are
the means of travel by wagon, for
reasonable distances, all that could
be desired ? '

Emphatically,.No !

We have the worst reads in the
South, I verily believe, that can be
found anywhere in the universe.
This may not appeor to you to be
of much importance, but it is. Easymeans of communication bringabout an intercourse between peo--

rraiuuuc -
. ,.i

and management of this Exposition sympathetic
bound the wep,.v:

old has ever been. Lord, grant that
even those whose hearts were brokento welcome you to this, the first

prostrate South J'
Exposition held under the auspices in the past shall rejoice in the new
of the Southern Inter-Stat- e Immi-- i life, in the new era, in the new

"
race prejuuuc,
sucked her . very

'')


